
Oncidium Hybrids 
 

We have the following hybrids available,  our seedlings have been hardened off for a period 
of 6-18 months  and are  a cost effective way to build an Orchid collection. Seedlings are 
priced at R60-100EACH . Many are already flowering size , others will flower in 6-18 months. 
Available in 6-8cm pots/small baskets, or mounted. Where we can we have provided 
potential progeny descriptions as well as a picture of the expected outcome, actual parents  
or first flowering examples, progeny could vary from what we describe depending on genes 
and variance somewhere in the parents ancestry . Many of the oncidiums are first of their 
types and won’t be found elsewhere .  New seedlings  will be are added from time to time , 
please enquire  at paul@orchidology.co.za / www.orchidology.co.za 

mailto:paul@orchidology.co.za


 OS1812. Burr. Dee Luce x 

 Ons. Catatante 'Kilauea Karma‘ R70 
Catatante flowers with a 1 m+ spike with good branching habit, bright 
orange and is a great parent ,  and easy to grow. Dee luce is a dark 
burgundy with a contrasting white lip. Hopeful that  we end up with a 
darker coloured Catatante. Intermediate growing conditions.  

Growing  Conditions 
Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 12-28 Deg 
60% Shading 
12-18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots with Bark and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 30-40cm 
Inflorescence: (80-110cm) Blooms 60mm 

 OS1830.Onc. Catatante 'Kilauea Karma’  
x Onc. Thwaitesii  R90 
Catatante flowers with a 1 m+ spike with good branching habit, bright orange 
and is a great parent ,  easy to grow. The complex oncidium should impart some 
yellow and hopefully a few spots.  

Growing  Conditions 
Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 12-28 Deg 
60% Shading 
12Months to flower  
Grow in pots with Bark and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 30cm 
Inflorescence: (60-80cm) 

Seedling 

 OS1831. Onc. Catatante 'Kilauea Karma‘ 
 x Burr. Dee Luce R70 
Catatante flowers with a 1 m+ spike with good  
branching habit, bright orange and is a great parent ,   
easy to grow. Dee luce is a dark burgundy with a  
contrasting white lip. Hopeful that  we end up with a darker coloured 
Catatante.  

Growing  Conditions 
Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 12-28 Deg 
60% Shading 
12-18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots with Bark and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 30-40cm 
Inflorescence: (80-110cm) Blooms 60mm 



  

    OS1832. Onc. Catatante 'Kilauea Karma’ x 
   Onc. Parade. R70 . 
   Catatante flowers with a 1 m+ spike with good  
   branching  habit, bright orange and is a great parent ,  
   easy to grow. Parade will impart some yellow. Hopeful that  we 
end up with a yellow /orange progeny with Catatante growth and flowering habit . 
 

 

Growing  Conditions 
Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 12-28 Deg 
60% Shading 
12-18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots with Bark and Peat base medium 
4-6mm 
Plant size 30-40cm 
Inflorescence: (70-80cm) Blooms 60mm 

 OS1835. Onc.Catatante 'Kilauea Karma’ 
 x Onc. Cholita Cuencana. R70 
Catatante flowers with a 1 m+ spike with  
good branching habit, bright orange and  
is a great parent ,  easy to grow. Cholita I 
s a bright red . Hopeful that  we end up with a Red coloured Catatante.  

 

Growing  Conditions 
Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 12-28 Deg 
60% Shading 
12-18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots with Bark and Peat base medium 
4-6mm 
Plant size 30-40cm 
Inflorescence: (70-80cm) Blooms 60mm 

Growing  Conditions 
Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 12-28 Deg 
60% Shading 
12-18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots with Bark and Peat base medium 
4-6mm 
Plant size  40-60cm 
Inflorescence: (100-120cm) Blooms 60mm 

           OS1848. Ons. Catatante 'Kilauea  
                              Karma‘ x  Onc. Jake Greatwood . R70 
           Jake is a large cool growing oncidium  

                                       with a large branched flower stalk with large  
                                       10cm flowers, Catatante flowers with a 1 m+ 
spike with good branching habit, bright orange and is a great parent ,  easy to grow.  Expecting a large plant with long 
branching stems of purples through to orange shades.  

 
 



  

 OS1851. Ons. Catatante 'Kilauea Karma‘ 
 X Onc. Anna Claire. R70 
Catatante flowers with a 1 m+ spike with good branching  
habit, bright orange and is a great parent ,  easy to grow.  
Anna Claire has large white flowers with brown  and purple spotting.  

Growing  Conditions 
Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 12-28 Deg 
60% Shading 
12-24Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots with Bark and Peat base medium 
4-6mm 
Plant size 30-40cm 
Inflorescence: (70-80cm) Blooms 60mm 

 OS1855. Peaseara Chian-Tzy Lovely x Gomesa crispa.R80.  Small miniature plants , Lovely with 

red flowers , crispa a species with small yellow flowers, expecting a miniature Twinkle like plants with red through 
yellow blooms . 

Growing  Conditions 
Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 12-28 Deg 
60% Shading 
18 Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots , mounted or in baskets with 
Bark and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 12cm 
Inflorescence: (50cm) 

LIMITED 

 OS1833. Onc. Cocoa x Onc. strictum. R80 
Fragrant small cocoa is an ideal pot plant crossed  with miniature strictum would make for interesting progeny. Small 
plants with pendulous  arching spikes. Possible  pink coloured . 

 
 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool - Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 7-28 Deg 
60% Shading 
12Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots or baskets with Bark and Peat 
base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 10-15cm 
Inflorescence: (50cm) 



  

     OS1876. Onc. Pacific Pagan ‘Okika’ x 

     Onc. Kilauea 'Volcano Queen'  R90 
Pagan can carry 100+ 4cm flowers on one stem, making for striking show, Kilauea was used 2 generations back to create 
Pagan, we are hoping for similar plant to Pagan maybe some more orange .  

 OS1877. Milt. Honolulu 'Warne's Best' x 
 Rnc. Pacific Paranoia 'Other Side of Cool‘ R90. 
 Honolulu is the parent of Paranoia , easy growing . 

 Paranoia has upright stems of purple  speckled flowers . 
 Expecting something similar to the parents , purple compact flowering pot plants.  

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 8-28 Deg 
60% Shading 
12Months to flower  
Grow in pots with Bark and Peat base medium 
4-6mm 
Plant size 45Cm 
Inflorescence: (100cm) 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-Intermediate Growing 
Temperature 8-28 Deg 
60% Shading 
18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots with Bark and Peat base medium 4-
6mm 
Plant size 35cm 
Inflorescence: (60cm) 

     OS1878. Onc. incurvum X 
     Onc. nebulosum . '  R90 
     Small miniature plants with long  branching 

flower stems , one parent purple & white the other yellow & brown. Expect small plants with long flowering 
stems of white through to yellow and purple browns.  

Growing  Conditions 
Cool Growing 
Temperature 3-24 Deg 
60% Shading 
18 Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots , mounted or in baskets with Bark 
and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 12cm 
Inflorescence: (80cm) 

Seedling 



  

 OS1872. Oncsa. Golden Anniversary x 

Onc. Space Race 'Coco' 
Golden Anniversary is a large yellow flowering 
Oncidium with 1m + spikes , crossed with a smaller 
floriferous  Oncidium. We expect  a floriferous 
plant with hundreds  of small  golden flowers. 
Intermediate growing conditions. Plant height 
80cm, flower height  90cm . Should flower mid 
summer. R70 

 OS1880. Onc. Kilauea 'Volcano' x Onc. 

Cleo's Pride  
Two attractive  intermediate size Oncidium , 
should make ideal pot plant Oncidium. Plant 
height 35cm, flower height  50cm .Cool growing 

R70 

 OS1870. Milt. Honolulu 'Warne's Best'  X Milt. regnellii . R80 
 Miltonia are easy growing orchids, with reliable flowering habits, compact and small. Purple to pinks.  

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 10-30 Deg 
60% Shading 
12Months to flower 
Grow in pots , mounted or 
baskets with Bark and Peat 
base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 25Cm 
Inflorescence: (45cm) 



  

 OS1875. Mtdm. Guann Shin Rouge X  
Onc. Sotoanum. R80 
 Guann Shinn Rouge has long stems of  red to brown flowers , sotoanum is the base of Twinkle hybrids. Expecting plants 

similar to similar to Twinkle with slightly larger growth habit and longer flower stems.  

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 10-30 Deg 
60% Shading 
12Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots , mounted or baskets with Bark 
and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 25Cm 
Inflorescence: (50cm) 

OS1869. Brat. Charles M. Fitch 'Izumi' X Milt. Honolulu 'Warne's Best'  
A Star shaped brassia crossed with a solid purple miltonia should make for an easy growing purple flowering 
oncidium. 

R80 

 

 OS1965. Onc. Jimbo x Onc. Pacific Pagan ’R70 
Jimbo and Pagan flowers with a 1 m spike with good branching habit, Both  flower  with 2 spikes per bulb 
with brown flowers of 50 per stem. Expecting similar plants as the parents, fast growing plants. Should 
flower mid summer. Intermediate growing conditions. Plant height 40cm, flower height  90cm.  

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 7-30 Deg 
60% Shading 
18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots , mounted or baskets with 
Bark and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 30Cm 
Inflorescence: (100cm) 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 7-30 Deg 
60% Shading 
18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots , mounted or baskets with 
Bark and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 30Cm 
Inflorescence: (60cm) 



 OS1973. Onc. Guann 

Shin Howard 
‘Chameleon’ x Pacific 
passage ‘Handsome’ 
Pacific Passage flowers with 
a 1 m spike with good 
branching habit, Chameleon 
flowers with 2 spikes per 
bulb with bright yellow and 
brown flowers. Expecting 
yellow speckled multiple 
spikes , fast growing plants. 
Should flower mid summer. 

 

 OS1971. Onc. Pacific Passage ‘Handsome’ x Pacific 

Pagan’Okika’ R70 
Pacific Passage flowers with a 1 m spike with good branching habit, Pagan 
flowers with 2 spikes per bulb with hundreds of dark  coloured flowers. 
Expecting dark orange speckled multiple spikes , fast growing plants. 
Should flower mid summer 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 10-30 Deg 
60% Shading 
18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots , mounted or baskets with 
Bark and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 25Cm 
Inflorescence: (50cm) 

 OS1972. Onc. Pacific Passage x Guann Shin Howard ‘Chameleon’ R70 
Pacific Passage flowers with a 1 m spike with good branching habit, Chameleon flowers with 2 spikes per 
bulb with bright yellow and brown flowers. Expecting yellow speckled multiple spikes , fast growing plants. 
Should flower mid summer.  
 
 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 10-30 Deg 
60% Shading 
18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots , mounted or baskets with 
Bark and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 25Cm 
Inflorescence: (50cm) 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 10-30 Deg 
60% Shading 
18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots , mounted or baskets with 
Bark and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 25Cm 
Inflorescence: (50cm) 



 OS1966. Onc. Catatante x Pacific Passage 'Handsome'. R70 
Catatante  and Pacific Passage flower with a 1 m+ spike with good branching 
   habit, often 2 spikes per bulb  
   .Expecting floriferous orange –
   yellow multiple spikes , fast g 
   rowing plants. Should flower mid 
   summer. Intermediate growing 
   conditions. Plant height 40cm, 
   flower height  1.2m  

 OS1967. Onc. Catatante x Ons.Tan Treasures ‘Picotee’. R70 

 Catatante flowers with a 1 m+ spike with good branching habit, bright orange and is a great parent ,  easy to 
grow. Tan Treasures has large white flowers with brown  and purple spotting. Intermediate growing 
conditions. Plant height 40cm, flower height  90 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 10-30 Deg 
60% Shading 
18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots , mounted or baskets with 
Bark and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 35Cm 
Inflorescence: (80cm) 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 10-30 Deg 
60% Shading 
18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots , mounted or baskets with 
Bark and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 35Cm 
Inflorescence: (80cm) 

X 

 OS1961. Onc. Margaret Holm x Hamburen'. R70 
Bright purple with multiple spikes and blooms 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 10-30 Deg 
60% Shading 
18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots , mounted or baskets with 
Bark and Peat base medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 35Cm 
Inflorescence: (80cm) 



 OS1974. Onc. Irish Treasure x Hilda Plum Tree. R70 

Growing  Conditions 
Cool-intermediate Growing 
Temperature 10-27Deg 
60% Shading 
18Months to flower from  Seedling 
Grow in pots with Bark and Peat base 
medium 4-6mm 
Plant size 35Cm 
Inflorescence: (80cm) 


